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Preparations for a Delightful Seaaon.
The hot days of last week were suf

ficient to cause a hankering for a sniff
of the sea breeze, and with a desire to
enjoy this and to note the preparations
being made for summer visitors, w
boarded' the train on Saturday night for
Morehead City, finding a very pleasant
and entertaining traveling companion
in the person of Judge Caruth. of Bos-

ton. Arriving at the -
-

, : NEW BERNE HOUSE.

the recent improvements are at once
perceptible.' A new plank walk, has
been laid from the veranda of the hotel
to the railroad platform; the building
has been thoroughly renovated from
top to bottom; the office is neatly fitted
up and attended by-- . Mr. J. W.
Morris, who is polite and attentive to
the guest, the rooms have been carpeted
and communicate with the office by
electrio bells; the dinning room has
been improved and the tables supplied J
with new linen, silver and crockvry; a
croquet ground laid off on the water
front; a wharf 600 feet long and bath
houses constructed; a billiard saloon
being prepared, and in fact everything
being done for the comfort and pleasure
of guests. ' The clever proprietor, Mr.
F. L. Perry, feeds well and orders a
breeze every morning at 9 o'clock.
FROM THE NEW BERNE HOUSE TO THE

ATLANTIC.

No more plodding through the sand
or walking the irregular and wean isome
railroad cross ties. A plank wulk is
being constructed which will afford a
pleasent promenade from one house to
the other. The first noticeable improve
ment at the Atlantic is the grading of
the grounds. In front of the building
and for some distance up the road, the
broken, rugged and unsightly grounds
have been, under the direction of .Capt
jos. j. Kobinson, leveled, giving a
gradual descent from the hotel, forming
a beautiful plat upon which the green
grass is already beginning to spring up.
The entire grounds of tho building aie
to be enclosed by. a neat fence. Con-

crete walks have been "laid from the
main building to "Charlotte row" and
to the bowling alley; Two wings have
been added to the building extending
towards the sound to the right and left
of the ball room, making fifty additional
rooms and adding one hundred feet to
the dinning room. These new rooms
have been provided with blind doors
are connected with the office by electric
bells, making two hundred and ten
thus connected, and well furnished
The dining room' is supplied with new
tables, linen, chairs, etc., and will seat
four hundred guests atone time. The
office has been to the ad'
vantage of the clerk and guest with the
telegraph office adjoining. The immense
building with its additions has been
constructed with the greatest care for
the comfort and pleasure of guest. The
ball room is certainly the finest on the
Atlantic coast and will be made exceed'
ingly attractive this season, the services
of an excellent orchestra Wurm's, of
Atlanta, Ga.,-Uavi- ng been "secured to
make the music. The landlord,' Mr. R,
B. Raney, is a pleasant and affable gen
tleman, and has already proven ,his
ability ta please his guest. -

v FROM THE HOTELS TO THE BANKS.

, The boatmen are putting their crafts
in trim for transferring pleasure seek
ers from the hotels to the banks. With
a fair breeze ten or fifteen minutes sail
will land them across the sound. . Mr,

Robinson is" now having a road con'
ptructed across the marsh so that car
riages and vehicles may be used in
taking them to the beach. Hera
pavilion has been constructed 80x40 feet
and several dress rooms are being built
for surf bathers. . In addition to this
livery stable will be kept on the banks
during the season and a more delightful
drive cannot be found anywhere than
on this beach. , - ' . ,

Thousands of dollars have been spent
in improvements at Morehead City this
season, making it a place for the invalid
the heaitnv. tne old, tne young, tne gay;
the rich and the poor, and all who desire
a few days of recreation and pleasure,

. Advertised' Letters. '. -

List of letters remaining in post office,
New Berne, Craven county, N. C.; May
24th, 1884: . - - - , .:

B. Barnes, Sallie A. ; Bryan, Ader
C Clark, Joseph; Cudett, Sarah J
D. Davis. Sarah. :

;
-

F Fony, Thos; Fisher, Sarah; Fau
cett, Henry. v -- :

. Q.-Ga- rrett, J S.' V .iV;, : .

.;H. Hudson, Harlin. . , ,

L. Lewis, Mary M.; Lewis, Emma.
,'M. Marshall. James. - -

P. Parnell, James; Pipkin, Levi
Pittman. J. A. ' ."- ' - -

R. Rhem,v Ella W.; Rhodes, G. W,
T? tariff a r ninarrt "'

" S. Sampson, Saruh; Sampson, Dinah
Staton, Tilda; Sawers, William; ,

T. Thompson, S. L.:. Thomas, Wm.
W. Williams, Ann; Wallace, Anna

r.'' Laura: Weal, Henry; Willis

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:47 j Length of day, -

Sun sets, 7:08 1 14 hours, 21 roinntes.
Moon Bets at 9:55 p. tn. '

'- .- .
Wt" Department, Signal Service V.
.

v"
. r 8. Army. :

"Report of observations: taken at New
Berne: ,4 f ,.''" '

; ' Mv 26, 1884- -6 P.M. -
Max.',.'- - Min. Rain;

' vv Temp. : Temp, i Fall.
New peine....;, 77 - 67 .

' 34
v . I ,x ; - c v. J; W. Webb, Observer.

" Superior Court convenes to-da- V -

failed to comd to this office.

. The Bonnie Myer Troupe "were reg-

istered at the Central Hotel jesterday. -

Cape Hatteras light now. uses-miner-

eperm oil as an illuminate, instead of
lard, oil. . :

A shower of rain on Saturday night
cooled the air and made the streets more

"
agreeable. , .

-

' The steamer Kinaton arrived lastnight
with a large crowd of jurors and wit-

nesses for court- - V j - r'
A new . hand , at Nelson & Rhem's

shingle machine had his left hand badly
lacerated by the saw yesterday.

- A tomato1 was at Meadows' drug store
yesterday measuring nine inches in cir-

cumference. It was from the farm of
Mr.. J. A. Meadows.

The Presbyterian Sunday School pic
nic ud Neuse river to-da- v. Thanks to
the superintendent for an invitation.
The Bteamer will leave the wharf at 9

: o'clock this morning. . ; .

Mrs. Dillingham will give notice daily
in tho JOURNAL of. ice cream. She has
a nice parlor at Potter 's old stand, 2nd
door rom the postoflico, and tho ice
cream is as" delicious as the narlor is

.nice. ..

The. steamer Defiance arrived Satur
day night with a good cargo of general

. merchandise which was discharged and
a cargo of. mixed freights, among which

' was a good lot of Irish potatoes taken
' nut last nieht. 'r I

- One of our prominent citizens is going
to build a fine brick store on South
Front street, Due we have been requested,
and we hereby make the" same request

. qi mo imunu, w say nutuing uuuuii it
until the first brick is laid.

. 'Among the improvements at Morehead
- City Is the new Baptist church which is

so far completed as to enable the con-

gregation to use it for worship. They
have a nourishing Sunday school num

'. baring about ninety pupils. , .
V

;
' A large 'transfer of real estate was

consummated .yesterday It .was the
property in Hyde county known as the

. Donnell plantation, 1 purchased by
Messrs. JL. W. Wahab and : George
Credle for thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

Captain Charles A. Abbey, formerly
attached the .Revenue steamer Stevens

- on thjs station, has been detailed by the
Secretary of the Treasury, to form one
of a Board of Examiners, to examine
the graduatig class of the Revenue

. Alarms Cadets. This is a Just recogni-
tion o4be mils of a worthy, mentor!
cms and competent officer. . r
Federal Memorial Day. .

' .'

V Persons interested, in a suitable ob-- "!

gervance of Federal Memorial Day are
requested to meet at the custom house
at 8:80 this afternoon. ; v

Ashore. ; , i,'
. ' Commander Evans, of. the lighthouse
' tender Holly reports that a large English

steamship bound North went ashore on
' the beach on the south side of Hatteras

inlet on Friday night, and Ihat. the
Baker Wrecking Company, at Norfolk
had been telegraphed to endeavor to

mull her off. .The name of the vessel
could not be- - ascertained.

This maritime mishap is a little singu
' lar in vew 6f the fact - that it was a

cloudless night, no storm, .and the re-

suit can only be attributed either to
crroes ignorance or carelessness.

If the vessel is not pulled, off soon it
win become a total wrecK..

Important to County Commissioners
and Bridge Builder.

The River and Harbor bilPcontains
the following item':

Seq. any bridge or other
' structure that may hereafter be erected

over or in any river or harbor of the
United States, for whioh appropriation
has herein been made, shall be subject
for the security and convenience of
navigation,, to such regulations as the
Secretary of War shall prescribe, and to
secure this object the party desiring to
construct such bridge or structure shall
submit to the' Secretary of war draw
i.'"s and descriptions of the proposed
woik, which must be approved by the
: fiv ry of War before any such bridge
( r r iicuire can be constructed; should
i I rid '9 or other structure, erected

t t'.-i- s authority, be found to ob'.( ) ond convenient naviga1
1 1 i w r r 1 r, i. fiofiu be

v, ! by

The lighthouse tender Holly, Lieut
Commander Evans, U. S. N., accompa-
nied by Lieut. Perryi U. S. N., Mr.

Glover, the head of the famous Wash-
ington, D C, banking house of Riggs &

Co., and Mr McGuire, one of the trus-
tees of the' Corcoran art gallery, ar-

rived here on Sunday afternoon. On
Monday morning the party of gentlemen
went to Morehead City to visit Cape

Lookout lighthouse and will return this
morning.

Mr. S. L. Dill andon, Miss Maria
Manly and Mrs. Nelson, of New Berne,
Messrs. J. B. Edwards, W. R. Capps and

F. Meadows, of Weschester, Pa.,
were registered at the New Berne, House,
Morehead City, on Sunday last.

Capt. S. H. Gray loft for Baltimore
yesterday morning.

Capt. H. Hunt, who has been serving
as wharf master at the oyster packing
house of Moore & Brady, in this city,
left last night to accept a position with
the firm at Baltimore.

Col. Frank Myer is in town; he is

from Washington, D. C. where he has
been visiting friends. Cotton is too

scarce in this market to hold him just
now.

Owen II. Guion, Esq., made a trip to

Polloksville on professional business
yesterday.

Swansboro Items.
No deaths or marriages this week as

heard from,
Dave 'Ward is inlthe briarberry bus!

ness, and Loughlin is making wine from
the juice. -

Capt. M. Bloodgood and others caught
over 400 fish to-da-y, mostly spots and
bottom fash.

Mr. Wood is having a new still tub
made for his still, Messrs. bparks and
Rowe builders.

We have no school here now, our
teacher, Frazelle, has gone over in
Stump sound and taken a school for a
while.

Friend X. 11. C. is in the insurance
business as well as sewing machines; he
is a good one and can talk as fast as
pouring peas on a dry cow-hid- e.

Our old friend Thos. S. has had his
hair and beard shingled lately, and now
brags on himself; says he can cut any oi
the young chaps ' out now if he
wanted to.

I have just seen Mr. B. Uatsell, he
says he has cotton, that beats anything
we have seen, making for forms m his
field now. If Mr. H. had not met with
such a .serious loss by fire lately he
would have been far ahead in cotton
farming.

Times pretty dull. Turpentine low,
$1.50; eggs 10 cts., pork, retail, 124 cts.
corn90cts.; meal $1.00; field peas $3.50
per bushel, none in market at this time
peanuts i.4U per so pounds; fresh mul
lets 25 cts. pel dozen; stone crabs 50 cts.
per dozen; ciams io cts. per bushel
chickens, grown, 50 cts. per pair.

Some of our friends .over the river
seem to have taken some exceptions at
what we said in our items a few weeks
ago in the way of jokes. We can assure
them, that .nothing was meant in the
least wrong, for had not they been our
best friends, among whom was U
Weeks and W. F. Bell, we should not
have taken the liberty to use their names
as we did. we hope all is explained
satisfactorily, however, as we have
heard since that something occurred
previous to that we did not know of.

and hence tne exceptions.
Very dry and warm, and the crops

need ram very much. Cotton is look'
ing well, so is corn and peas, but if no
rain comes this week all will suffer a
little for the want of it. John Pittman
has the best corn and peanut crops,
Maj. Russell has the best cotton and
Mrs. Mattocks has the best Irish potatoes
and beans, while Mrs. Nancy Ward has
the finest beets and tomatoes. We have
been eating beets and beans sometime,
Mrs. R. H. Ward has the best cucumbers
some five inches long and four inches in
circumference; she also has a few corn
tassels; none of the early six
weeks, but tne regular oia laenionea
eourd seed large corn. Mr. Mattocks
due: from one hill fifteen good sized
Irish potatoes Jhursday; be has
the largest I have seen this season
The crops just across the river in Car
teret. are good, so I am told. R. H,
Jones has a fine corn crop and a great
deal of it. Dan. S. Weeks also has a
good crop. :

Kinston Graded School.
CLOsma Exercises At Loftin's O;

era House, Thursday evening, May i
1884. at 8 o clock. Uoncert by the stu
dents, consisting of Drills, Cantata,
Readings, Speaking and Tableaux.

Friday. 30th lnst.. at 11 o'clock, a. m
Address by John S. Long, Esq., of New
Berne, v,-- - . -

Persons wishing to attend will be
passed over the A. & N. C. R. R.'for one
fare. Friends and patrons of the school
and the public generally are invited to
attend. '

, . : '".

; A fresh supply of the justly celebrated.' 1 7 J - JDoneiuitui . vtser reueiveu waaj
Loviok's. '

Bunch of keys one office key and
four small ones on one ring. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving
same at this office. ' ' may2b3t

Vanilla and Lemon Ice Cream, Pine
apple Ice at Mrs. Dillingham's

It. "
.

1 C

Acquitted.
Jacksonville, N. C, May 24, 1884.

Editor Journal: The usual quiet
ness that prevails in our village was
disturbed by the report of fire arms last
Tuesday evening in the direction of Mr.

U. Huggins' residence, the result of
which was the killing of Dr. Charles
Lesesne, by Mr. Huggins, the clerk of
the Superior court of this county. Mr.
Huggins was arrested and put in charge
of an officer, but was not imprisoned , it
being evident, to all, that he acted
purely 'in self defense. Dr. Lesesne
lingered about twenty-fou- r hours after
the shooting and quietly passed away.

A coroner's jury was empannelled
and upon Mr. Huggins admitting the
killing, they rendered their verdict ac-

cordingly. - ,
friday morning !at 10 o'clock a pre

liminary examination was begun before
Justice G. W. Blake who associated
with himself four other Justices, Dr.
Wm. Monfort, RufusF. Pelletier, James
Gurganus and N. N. McMillan. About

dozen witnesses were examined and
the testimony from every quarter
showed conclusively that Mr. Huggins
acted purely in self defense. No part
of the evidence showed the least shadow
of criminality in tho action of Mr. H.
After hearing all the testimony the
Justices retired and were unanimous in
their judgment that the prisoner killed
Dr. Lesesne in order to protect his own
life and that the killing was justifiable,
whereupon they ordered the prisoner
to be discharged.

Mr. Huggins left the court room sur
rounded by his friends, who had come
from every quarter of the county to
render him any assistance he might
need.

The cause of tho quarrel that led to
this unhappy termination is almost as
sad as the killing itself. It was purely
a family affair, over which this entire
community desire to draw the veil. No
man regrets the killing of Lesesne more
than Huggins; he feels it deeply, and it
will be a sourco of mortification to him
for a long time, but he had no choice
save that of death. It had come, to kill
or be killed. Dr. Lesesne 's brother was
at the trial but made no effort to prose-
cute; he called on Mr. Huggins and they
met on friendly terms. Mr. Huggins
has the sympathy of the people of this
county, and this affair has made him
friends, because he showed by his ac
tion that he wanted to avoid a difficulty
with ur. iiesesne, and did all in his
power to that end, but when the crisis
came he did what every brave man will
do under like circumstances. I. R. S.

Jones County Items.
Some of our farmers are complaining

of bad stand of cotton caused by the dry
weather, uorn is lookmg well. 1 hops
and trust our farmers next year will
not be shipping corn like they are this
season. Every steamer that arrives at
Trenton has corn either for our mer
chants at Trenton or some of our cotton
farmers. Corn is selling at Trenton, by
the measuro, at 80 cents per bushel,
which, if it was weighed, would not be
over three pecks. Corn weighs light
this year. Let some of our farmors
measure a bushel and weigh it carefully
and see the difference. It will surprise
tbera.
.Some few weeks ago I sent you an
item stating that there was a strong
sentiment in favor of the
treasurer's office in this county. Since
then I understand that those who are
opposed to the restoration of this office
have been busily at work trying to de
feat the wishes of at least nine-tent- of
the tax payers of the county. I have
been informed by one of our most in
telligent magistrates that he had been
waited upon and inquiries made rela-
tive to his sentiments on it, and that it
would be just creating, by establishing
the office, an additional expenditure of
over three hundred dollars, which was
now saved to the county, and that they
thought that this was an item of itself
sufficient to convince the board that
they had better let well enough alone,
Now I woUld like to Bay to every intel-
ligent magistrate to examine for himself
the last settlement of our present
worthy sheriff and see if it is a saving
of over three hundred dollars to the
county by not having a Treasurer. Sup
pose it is a little saving to the county
As it now stands would it not be pru
dent to provide against certain contin
gencies that might arise in the future?
Who knows what kind of a man our
next sheriff may be? He might create
with others a ring and your county pa
per might be depreciated 50 cents in the
dollar. - It is an easy matter to do
when the sheriff holds both offices by
telling the people that he has no money
to pay when they present their
orders, when the holders who are in
need are compelled to sell for
what they can get. I sincerely hope
that each of our magistrates, as 1 am
confident they will, weigh this matter
well and do whatever may be for the
best interest of tho whole people of the
county, regardless of each and every
one who may oppose them. .

Ice Cream and Soddy Cakes.
M. Shepard will be at your door this

evening with his delicious' Ice Cream
and Soddy Cakes. Try them and you
will be pleased. ' - mal'sdlm

. What makes even a good smoking to-

bacco bito your tongue'? The presence
of nitrates. .Analysis by ur. A. voeic
ker, F.R.S., Consulting Chemist Royal
Agricultural; Society, England, shows
only a trace of nitrates in Hlackwelri
Durham Long Cut. The soil of the Gold
en Belt, North Carolina, in which this
tobacco don't supply nitrates
to the leaf. That is the secret of its
delicious mildness. Nothing so pure
and luxurious for smoking. Don't for
get the brand. - -

riinria positively cured with Emory's
Cn 1 ILLS, a never failin.

Association earnestly desire to complete
the monument already began to the
memory of our honored Confederate
soldiers. They will need for this pur-
pose $450 and they feel assured that it
will only be necessary to let this fact be
known, to meet with a generous and
ready response from every citizen of
Craven county whose heart beats' in
sympathy with theirs in their work.
Any contribution, however small, will
be thankfully received and properly
used. A box will be placed at the store
of Mr. Alex. Miller, who is the author-
ized agent to receive any money for the
purpose: or it may be given to any one
of the officers of the Association whose
names are here subscribed:

Mrs. E. B. Daves, President
" L. C. Vass, Vice-Preside-

" George Allen, Treasurer.
C. W. McLean, Secretary.

may21tf

"ROUGH OW COBNS."
Ask for Wells' '"Rough on Corns."

15e. Quick, complete cure. Hard or
soft corns, warts, bunions. 2

Nothing equals Allen's Bilious Phvsic
in quickly relieving Costiveness, Head-
aches, Heartburn and all other bilious
troublos; 25 cents large lot. At drug-
gists. 6

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, May 26, 6 P. M.

COTTON-N- ew York futures ouiet:
Spots steady. New Berne market
quiet. Ho sales.

Middling, 10 5-- Low Middling.
10 8 ; Good Ordinav. 9 5--

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 ; Low Middling

11 Good Ordinary, 10 5 8.
FUTURES.

June, 11.03
July, 11.82
August, 11.94
September, 11.72
CORN-Fi- rm at 67a7oc.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.75.
tab 7oc. to 31.UU.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7q.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

" Laed 13ic. per lb.;
Fbksh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eaos 10ic. per 'dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel. .
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas $1.35a$1.50;per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yams 60c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

ajalOc; shoulders, dry salt, eiaSic
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

TYOTICE.

SEASON OF 1804 1

On and after JUNE 1st. 1881. CHEAP SUM- -
MlfiK EAUUilHlUJN tickets will be placed
on sale from Points on A. & N. O. R. K. to
Morehead City, and to Points In western
North Carolina, good until October 3 1st.

ALSO:
Saturday Nieht Tickets to Morthead City,

good to return Tuesday morning, at a greatly
reduced rate.

WM. DUNN,
may2M Qen. Pass. Agt.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
By virtue of certain attachments duly Is.

sued from the United States District Court
for the Eastern District of North Carolina.
and by the order of the Judge, In certain suits
Wherein j u. uatiing anu otners are noei--
lants. andwm. Carter and others are libel
lants. and In both of which the Tugboat E.
Henderson Is defendant, and by virtue of
the condemnation and order or tne court, i
Will, on

Tuesday , the 3d Day of June, 1884,
at TWELVE o'clock:, M., at the place In the
City of New Berne, County of craven and
State of North Caiollna, where said vessel
now lies, ex nose to sale for cash to the hmh'
est bidder the Tugboat E. Henderson, her
tacme, apparel ana furniture.

j. is. niiju. ii. n, jviarsnai,
. By TIMOTHY KEELER,

. U.S. Dept.. Marshal.
Moors & Clarke, Prootors. ma21 dtd

STATE
Colored Normal School

NEWBEEN, N. 0.

The Fourth Annual Session of this School
will open on

. MONDAY, 3d JUNE, 1884.
under experienced Instructors.

Hludenl can enter who are firteen years
old, and have either a Teacher's Certificate,
or the quaimoations requisite lor a xnira
Grade Certificate.

The Session will continue about three
months.

.. v Rev. L. C. VASS. 1

EORGE ALLEN, Stat Directors.
GEO. S. FISHER, ) ;.

Newbern, May 19th, 1884, 2jdlwwlt

For Sale;
ONE HOUSE and LOT on South Front t . or
poslte the office of w.O. Brinton, containing
about lourteen rooms, now occupied ny Mrs.
Johnson as a jHoaramg iiouse. Tne nnov
property will be sold on Long Time or for Cash,

For further rmrtlcuiars apply to
Attorney at Ijiiw.

mny2l dlw - Newbern, N.O'

P'

H. J. LOVICK,
Sole Agent in Kew Berne

FOR

LAUULR',
BOHEMIAN BEEO,
Brewed of the best Canada Barley
Malt and finest imported Hops, and
is considered the finest Beer brpwed
in this country.

niaylO Uiwtf

1,500 YAEDS BURLAPS, for

covering Potatoo Barrels,

QQ BUSHELS FINE OATS,

for feed.

Xfcic;:, Etc.
S. W. & E. W. SMALLWOOD

Cor. Craven & So. Front Sts.
ap29 dtf

Election cf Teachers.
Pursuant tn a. ninlmi.. r .I.- - t. j

Trustees of Xev Heine Academy, notice Is
n!?TLgilveVh1tan elation of Principal

the session of 1881-- 5, of New
uciuo uraaeu scnooi, will be Held at the nextregular meeting of the board, which takesplace Friday, the 30th Instant.Applicants will correspond with the under-8lKe- l.

v. M. Watson""""It! Sec.&Treas.

Notice Extraordinary.
WIZARD OIL, $100.
St. Jacob's Oil, 60 cts.

Wood's Pain Relief, 25 cts.Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 cts.
SaliRvllfn. SI IWI

All for the relief of PAINarld cure of rhkttAIATIKM Pt
It Is said they are all cood. and T bnnwt)v

are. For sale at WJJ-ALMEIt'- Cigar, To-
bacco, and Coufectl.fy Store, next door to

ier oi Houtn front and Middle sts.New Berne, N. O.. U. S. A. '

ALSO, you can find cool and delicious SodaWater, (,inger Ale, and Deep Rock Water, todrink. Finest Clgai B to smoke, and finest '
lobRcco to chew. SALLIE MICrfAL PIPES

Yours for suffering humanity,
W. L. PALMER.

W. H. Liscomu. John S. Leonard.

LISC0MB & LEONARD
Wholesale Commission Merchants,

IN

POULTRY, GAME, FRUITS,
AND

PRODUCE,
240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,

ConBlenmentH 80liclt.Pl!. IMnninmnintl.
made. "" '

References Irving National Bank, New
York. R. K. Cochran & Co., DO Park Place '
Brower Brothers. 218 Washington st. Envard
dt Bain, 188 Chambers st.

Apply to t. J. MAY for stencils. np'25d3m

For Rent,
THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THE

CENTRAL HOTEL,

Apply at once to

JOHN DUNN,
mars dtf Administrator.'

Brick, Brick!
For sale in any quantity. Sample can be

seen at aiy store after the T nth ol May.

ap21d4rtf K. R. JONES.

Horse Shoeing.
SAM'L JACKSON desires to unnnnnpa thai :. '

In keeping with the times, money belim
scarce, he will SHOE HORSES for ON EI)OL- - 'LAR AND FIFTY CENTS PER SET.

Kicking horses and mules he will charge 1

TWO COLLARS PER SET.
He refers to his present patrons as to his ,

ability to do good work. may21dlm ,

roo cJXtKs
Valuable Timber Land

ON ADAMS CREEK, -

FOE SALE VERT CHEAP.
This land Is especially valunbln.
vuiin lureobui u&k, abq. rine, juapie, rop- -

mr uu num, wiiueuiB sou is very lertlleandpeculiarly adapted to the successful rnltlva-- f
non oi tjoiton, corn and Mice.
. The tract contains 600 acres, more or le,and Is situated at the head of Adams Creek,
In Craven county, and distant from the Town,
of Beaufort, In Carteret county, about four- - ,

Adams creek or from the county rud.
Apply to . WATSON STREET,
apaiu Keal Dtte Agent, f 1

JOHN OBZALI. - - JOSEPH i'ERRiRL

New S!::3 Shop, t;
GentS And Tjtlaa ai,, . LrM the latest style and Leu"

trench calfskin made to lit.

Repairing done Jon ulidi
notice.,,

- ., Second-han- d shoes cheaj

. ' Qlvensa trial; ve tin:.'tee satisaction.

-

l

n

; ? 7 T "" ?o, contrui no CYav s reel, omul d
maysdAwtf

' 'v wtioreujr
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